
sealaskasemlaskaSealaska awards
70 scholarships
totaling 68000

JUNEAU the Seataskaalaska heritage
foundation has announced the award
of 70 scholarships and heritage study
grants totaling nearly 68000 for
1987

in addition the foundation has
awarded special recognition to three
students

we are pleased to name three
outstanding students foundation

i president david G katzeek said
brian moy ofoftekoatekoa wash janis

reed of seattle and jennifer azure of
sitka are our outstanding students for
1987

katzeek said there are many private
scholarship programs in alaska but
that the Sealaska program is by far the
largest in the state

itsit s a little known fact that since
1981 we have awarded 670 scholar-
ships totaling over 864000 he
said the genuine impact of that on
peoples lives has been tremendous

katzeek said thesgundationthe foundation could
spend its money buying print and
television advertisements to promote
the scholarship program but added

I1 we choose to spend our money on
the students themselves

our dropout rate is less than I11 per-
cent by any standard that means a
very successful and well run pro-
gram he said

the funds for the Sealaska heritage
foundationPoundation scholarship program and
heritage study grants come entirely
from Sealaska corp

providing scholarships for our
people is one of the best longtermlong term in-
vestments we make selaskabelaska corp
CEO byron 1I mallot said the
money is just an expression of how
strongly our board of Directors feels
about providing meaningful benefits
for our people through education

brian moy is ancnteringariptering graduate
student atnorthemixozonaatorthematorthem arizona univer-
sity he is majoring in physical
therapy and athletic training

jamsjanis reed is a senior at the univer-
sity of washington she is majoring

1

in psychology 4

jennifer azure of sitka is a recent
high schol graduate she willawill be atten-
ding stanfordstanfordunlversjtyuniversity where she
plans to majormajoimafoi in pre med

heritage study grants aream made to
individuals to enable them to study a

0 traditional native art or craftcraftwithwith a
master arastardstartistrthetho foundation iwardiwar4award-
eddied 1 1ukheritageritaaritap
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